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SO.OIlA A1TAIKS.

In our last week's issue, we noticed the ar
rival of the United States Sloop of War, St. Ma-

ry's at (iuaymas, and that Captain l'ortcr her

Commander, was waiting for mi interview with

the Governor; and at the same time, Captain

Kwell of the Army, waaon his 'vay to Ilermosillo

or Guayuias, for a similar purpose; both under
special orders, from the Heads of their respect-

ive Departments. We are since advised, that
a Hearer of Dispatches arrived at Tort n

on tlio 8tli inst. from the U. S. Sloop of

War, St. Mary's, bringing dispatches to the

Commanding Otlicer of the above Fort, to be

forwarded to Washington City, l'rom a cor-

respondent and in conversation with a gentle-

man who was at the I'ost, at the time of the

receipt of the abovo dispatches, we gather the

following particular, as to affairs in the State

of Sonora, at the present writing.
The Commander of the St. Mary's on his

arrival at Guaymas, found matters in such a

condition, that he has determined to remain

there, until he is relieved or receives further
orders.

After the St. Mary's had come to anchor in

the port, Captain Porter patiently waited for

the usual visit from the officer of the l'ort, but
from orders supposed to have been given, by
the Prefect, he neglected lo pcrfurm his duty;
and the result was, the Commander refused to

salute the tuwu. At this proper course pursutd
by Captain Porter, for this contempt of duty,
the Prefect visited the ship in
lie received a cold welcome, and the proper
explanations, and was informed, if he ever
expected any future salute from a U. S. Vessel,
while under the Captain's command, ho must
romomber and perforin, those acts of National
Courtesy, expected between Nations at peace
with each other. Vpon being asltcd why tho

U. S. Flag was not Hying over the Consular
ltesideuee, he replied he knew of none. He
Ho win Informed there was one, and further,
more he knew the fact, mid that he had been
treated with contempt mid no attention paid tu
him or his ollice. He whs requested to see that
the V. S. King was unfurled over thu Consular
Residence at ouce, and the proper respect paid
toit; and upon the Prelect rufusing, Captain
Porter notiliedhim, it should be unfurled and
duly respected, that he was there to protect the
rights of American citizens, ami he should do
bo the flag should lly, and nothing would
prevent him seeing it done, but thu want of
power unless they could druo him out of the
harbor, they need not expect any change in his
hied determination. A was at once
hewu out on board, and sent ashore, where
being put up by some of tho seamen, the Mag

was unfurled, mid the entire crew sulutod it,
with three times three. The Prefect surprised
nt this firm stand, and finding ho had nn Ofli-ce- r

of the U. S, Navy to treat with, who know
his duty, and knowing it, intended to perform
it, under any and all circumstances, concluded
trifling in the premise, would be useless, and
thereforo determined at oneo to respect the
Consul and his Hag, and gave orders accord
ingly.

The following dav, Governor Pesnucira ar
rived nt Guaymas, from Ilermosillo, and Capt.
Porter immediately sent word, he would be
huppy to tisit the Governor, at nny time he
would set, most convenient to himself. The
time and place having been named, the Com-

mander accompanied by his suite, called and
paid his respects. There being no interpretor
at the time in Guaymns, other than tho Prefect,
Henor Tumas h'ubiiisqn, he acted as such,
and Captain Porter, through him, mado his
lormal PnoTKST, against ihe expulsion of
Captain CimtMs P. Stoxc and party, as
a direct violation of Treaty Stipulations.
From the want 0? a proper interpretor, Captain
Porter rotirod. The following day, the Gover-
nor and his suite, visited the St. Mary's, and
were handsuinely entertained by tho Captain
and his Officers. Nothing further had trans-
pired, at the time the Hearer of Dispatches left
(iuaymas. Wo are happy to see, that Captain
Porter has evinced a determination, to reinstate

Stone and tho " "Captain Commission, in full
possession of their rights as Ameiicnn citizens,
and aro pleased that our Government have
selected so eflieient an officer, to look alter our
important and increasing interests on these
shores.

Captaid 11. S. Kwell. of the Army, had left
Ilermosillo when the Hearer of Dispatches
passed through, on his way to Guaymas; and
his return to Fcrt liuchnnnn is daily looked
for.

ml iu 11 I'ropcrty C'tiptiircil.
The first movement of the Campaign now

commenced against tho Apache, has been we

learn, the capture of some l!0 head of horses
from a party of the Pinnls. The command were
Advancing up the San Pedro, towards tho Gila
river' where they surprised a party of Pinalc-nos- ,

who succeeded in escaping into the moun-

tains. The stock they were driving, however,
numbering thirty head of horses, fell into the
hands of the troops. The Indians were proba-

bly from the Ariv.iypa canon, where they will

he pursued. There are many ranchcrios on
the Ariv.iypa river, and it is to bo hoped
at least, a few Indians may be captured, along
with tiieir stolen property.

I'crsoiitil.
We had the pleasure of shaking hands with

Coi Fliv, the General Post Ollice Agent, for
the Pacific, who is on his way to Washington
City. He pasted through hero on tho Inst
stage from San Francisco, and exprossod him-

self greatly surprised with his quick and agree-

able trip, thus far. We nro pleased, that the
Colonel selected tho Southern Overland Mall
Ijine, as the route to return Kaat; knowing from
his intelligence ami impartiality, the interests
of this enterprise, will be by him fairly repre-
sented and sustained.

I'litio unil JlIurlcoiKi Indians.

On Tuesday the 8th inst., the Inst instal-

ment of goods purchased in San Fraiicisoo,
fur the Pimo and ilnritopu Indians, by the
Hon. Silvester Monry, were distributed by Mr.

St. John, Special Agent. There was upwards
ol four thousand articles given out, consisting
of Ploughs, Shovels, Harrows, Harness, Axes,
Hoes, Mattocks, Sickles, Vc, nil of practicnl
utility, and of tho best quality, reflecting great
credit npon Mr. Mowry for his judicious se-

lection of articles best adaplwl to the wants
of the Indiana.

There were more then thrco thousand In-

dians present, mostly men. Tho plan adopted
for distribution by Mr. St. John was such as to
give excellent satisfaction, generally allowing
each working man to select such articles as he
stood most in neud of, and at the same time
guarding against injustice to others, by taking
too much.

Previous to tho distribution the Agent con-
vened the Chiefs, and old men in the Council
House, and hold that indispensib'e preliminary
to such occasions "a big talk" the purport
of which was to secure the friendship of their
Oreat Chirf ihe President, as well as to future
favors at his hands, they must be honest, and
industrious, mid by so doing would spcure to
themselves prosperity anil happiness.

In addition to thu nrticles given out, there
were complete sets ofjCarpenter and lilack-smit- h

tools furnihed for their respective shops.
This donation on the partof Congress to these

Indians, w'ill 1:0 donbt hare n salutary cirect.
They aro doserving and richly merit this token
of good feeling, evinced towards them by our
Government; they are industrious, and through
their labor a large extent of valuable land is

annually cultivated, and the product of which,
finds a ready sale. They have anxiously waited
for gome evidence, that their industry and
peaceful disposition towards tho whites, might
be recognised, and will hereafter have renewed
confidence in nny promises that may ho made
by the Indian A jonts placed over them.

Iiiiliau Campaign.
Sometime since wo announced, that Colonel

Bonneville, seeing the necessity existing, had
issued an order for .111 immediate Campaign
against the Pinalcnas Apaches, in making up
the necessary force, it was requisite that troops
should he drawn from potts on the I!io Grande;
there not being n sufficient number in this
section, for an expedition of this nature; and
we are happy to state, all possible efforts hare
been made to accelerate their movements.

On the 7th inst., Captain Elliott's command
from the Hio Grande, arrived at the " Tres Al-

amos " on the San Pedft, where Lieut. Cook,

with some thirty men from Fort Unchanan,
had previously camped with commissary stores.
On.the St inst Lieut. Colonel Reeves left Fort
Buchanan with his cnmmnud of mounted men
for the same point ; where, upon nrrival, he
assumed command of the expedition. The
early part of this week wo loam, the entire
force numbering near 200 men, left thir ren
dezvous, toadvanco into the Indian country,

We look upon this effort, although long do- -

layed, thus mado to punish these thieving Apa
chos, for their continued robberies, as ono of

groat importance lo our citizens, and hope the
presence of tho troops, amidst their mountain
fastnesses may prove a lesson to these roving
Indians. It is only by fear, that wo may look
for any cessation of thoir thefts, and to produce
that, our Government should establish new

posU in this section, and continue n Campaign
against them, under experienced officers
until thy are brought to sue and beg for peace
Such n one will prove of some benefit to our
citizens, and for a time at least we may live in

security as far as our lives and property are
concerned.

James C. Jones, died iu Mem-

phis on tho -- Dili ultimo.

Hon. John Hkii.kr, U. S. Minister to Chili,
will shortly visit tho United States.

Tlaiid .Hall Company.

The remarkable regularity of the trips of tho
Overland Mail Compuiiy, has been a source of
great surprise lo everyone, and particularly to
those, that lire aware of thu many difficulties
they have had to encounter, in tho establish-
ment ol a line over so vast nn extent of coun-

try. Dot the shortness of time required, in
making their trips, has disappoint-
ed even those, that were most sanguine, it
was hardly expected, they would be able lo
make each und every trip within schedule
time, but instead of that, they have not only
done so, but nre continually decreasing the
timo between the two teimineses, until now
they are making the distance regularly, thrco
or four duis less, than required by schedule
time, 'i he last stage from Snu Francisco, was
onlyseven and n half dnys to this plate and
will make El I'aao, the "half mvj home" in
nine days. The same rate of speed would
enable them to mukc the entire trip in tiyhtttn
dnys from San Francisco to St. Louis. From
Fort Yum. 1 to this town, n distance of 1100

miles, only 12 hours time was required to make
it in. Such a rate of travel is remarkable, and
is an evidenon wlinl tlipy rnti und will do ill
Ihe future, If they nro properly juoi.'.n.J.

OltiTt AUV.

We learn, with regret, that Mn. Fkantis
Stantov, one of the Assistant Engineers of tho
Survey of Sonora, a grandson of General Ma-

comb, formerly Commander in Chief of the U.
S. A., died at Fort Yuma, Col., on tho Utult,
He had been left at that Post, by his friends
in tho Commission, from whom during his ill-

ness, he received every possible attention, that
friendahip and affection could procure. It was
hoped, that, the change of climate from Fort
Buchanan to Fort Yuma, might restore him.

to health. He was a young man of much
promise, whose uniform manliness and almost
womanly gentleness of disposition and manner,
endeared him to all who knew him. Ye sym
pathise with his friends in their los3, forjudging;
by tho affection shown him by his comrades
heie, his memory musl be dearly cherished by
his friends at home.

A'OTICi:.
Wo call the attention of the Merchants ami

Hotel Keepers of Arizona, to the fact, that wo

nro prepared to print iiaxii-bii.i.- xotices, and
generally to do J on bu orna
mental, in the best style. Our friends on the
Kio Grande, will pleuBe send in their orders.

i:m:i;tiox,
The Judge of the Probate Cuurt at Mesilla,

for the County of Dona Ann, has issued nn or-

der for nn Kleclion for n Justiijo of the Peace
and Constable for the Town of Tucson. Tho

Election will be held 011 Saturday tho l'Jth inst
-

I.A'l'KST rilO.ll WASHINGTON.

Wamiinoton Nov. 2 Mr. Connor, the I'. S.
Consul to Mazatlan, is now here. He has ob-

tained from tho Constitutional Government,
several concessions of a commercial chai actor,
one of which is the permission to run a steamer
on tho Mexican Pacific Coast under the Amer-

ican ling. He has particularly made arrange-
ments with one of the Steniuthip companies to
connect with this line at Aenpiilco, thereby nf
fording a direct sleam communication on that
coast twice a month.

The dispatches from Consul Black to tho
State Department chow that Ormoml Chase
was most mahciuusly murdered in Mexico by
the ofUcers belonging ttl llie Uliureh I'ortv.
All that is in the Presidents power to do will
bo or has been dune in view of that crime. If
mure than that is necessary to protect the lives
aud property of American citizensinth.it coun-

try, Congress must provide further means.
There is no doubt that the President will prom-
inently present this subject in his minimi mes-

sage.
The friends of the constitutional government

in Mexico, think that it is highly essential that
Senor Lcrdo should immediately return to Vera
Cruz, in order to oxert his inlluenco toward a
consummation ol the pending treaty with tho
Uuited Slates.
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